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phsv fr.sk of tailored lltion or pl.pio.

Tlii' llttlo maiden's ttitlor.il linen c.'
tume I much on tin' Urn- - of that worn

by l.cr small lir.itl.or. who Li still con-

demned to the U .Im.h1 skirl, fotored

UtH'ns. pliilii madras iiiut various at-

tractive cotton fabrics of plain itirf:n- -

are us.hI for tin' more elaborate Jumper
fr. Tuny frocks of lltis-r- or

China Kllk urc ciult as elaborate as

any designed for tin- - - maid's elder

sister, so fur as handwork irn
Tin' child's runabout lingerie lint I

h substantial affair f heavy I""'". '"
a edge.
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back. It sis'ins as If tills i lalmant had

Justki" on his s'de, too; be had written
a sllte letter asking for an address
and Inclosing postage for repl. KH
lug to gi t an answer, he su.sl for th

tump.
The famous Missouri wat.rme!i.

case was Just as trillli g and even

more disastrous. The mssI was pl.nit.sl
on one farm, but the line crept through
a crack in the rail feiu-- and the melon

grew on the other side. IVith fanners
claimed It .and Instead of s.s'li.g tlw

Joke they went to law. To add to th

puzzle of ownership an additional com

plication, tlie fence was on a wnnty
Hue and a question of the JurisdMton,
of course, was Involved. The farmer

bankrupted themselves without decid-

ing the question of ownership. Th
melon, worth about 10 ivnts In the first

pla.v. had disappeared long U'fore.

How the csints nui up In these trivial
actions was shown In a Canadian case.

Ity one of those queer marriage wttle-nient- s

sometimes made In England a

young man agreed to liy his wife's
mother $11) on the first day of every

year. He settled lu t'ana.U. and when
he came to make the remittance he de-

ducted the n mount of the tihiiiey order
aisl her only I'Hi.sd. The mother
In law Insist.sl that she must have the
other lit .Tilts, and after a month or

two she had her attorneys bring suit
against hint In the Ontario osirts. She
made him pay, t', and stm-- hlui f.sr
the costs of the action, though she was
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rich color are hung so as to coie-es- l

the .xmteiita of the shelve, and ! (

give a gol backiround for (h Urt
traya. eic., which generally aland her

ready for use. The "! can tw taln
ed oak or walnut. Of course If th
sideboard Is mad out of well planeu
white wood you will get a belter l'k
lnf article at a alight additional rx

prns. Where only a few (.! ar
at your diisal a.wl no r.m rxisti
.ultable for a workshop, the tsuvs will

certainly lie found easier to tustilpu
late and will sav a ! deal of Mm

and trouble, while pr.lu. ln a wonder
fully g'l effc-- t when finished.
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DEALERS IN LOGS.

rimbrt of t ertnln Kind Sill'l
fur Sperlnl I

In a downtown building there
on tin- - door of one otH.-e- , under

tin' name of tin-- ivn.vni mvupyln,' It.

this! wont: oi.-s." Tin' imsluess of
the mntrrn L to s.u.j.ly lost f ivrtnlir
native wo. mU for the use f veneer

manufacturers, ami ! of certain
w.ssla for exiHirt, nays the New York

Sun.
White oak. yellow poplar and ash

are the woods that tht concern collect

for veneering piineii, ami It buy
th.ne Wherever It on find them. For

wine years the principal sour.ss of

supply for white oak have been Vir-

ginia and West Virginia.
Two or three times a year a mem-

ber of the Ann. who is also Its buyer,
traverses these States In search of suit-

able white oak trees, anil he may And

yellow poplar anil ash lu the sume

regions. The white oak has been pret
ty well rut awny along the lines of '.he

railroads, and so now he goes back In

the country and spends weeks there

looking for suitable trees.
A log Is the clear trunk of the tree

extending from the ground to where
the tree branches. To I available for
veneers a white oak log must be at
least ten feet in length and not lew
than thirty Inches In diameter, for the
oak must be tfiiartered before It Is unw-

ed or sliced Into veneers. They get

oak logs that will nit ten, twelve, four-

teen and sixteen feet, and occasionally
they find a white oak tree with a trunk
that will measure thirty-si- feet, nit-tin-

three twelve-foo- t log, the biggest
of these having a diameter of
forty-liv- e Inches.

The log buyer may g"t ba.-- ns far
as twenty-liv- e iiiili-- s from the railroad,
which is about as far a it pay to

haul a log. and. of course, the farther
back he get the s he pnys for the

trees, for tlH-r- Is to t' ail. led to the

priiv paid for them the cost of liniilii'.K

itn in to n shlppliu )int. He v)ll buy
one tree or tliris- - i.r fmir or liny mini

lT.
When the trc hive been cut doixn

rhe buyer has to get them to the rail-

road, and for this work he hires teams
in the nelg!ilM)rlnsl ; and it takes g.xid
teams and hard work to get the logs
out over the rough mountain roads,
one big white oak tr.-- that was bought
at a iliit twenty miles back, and that
ut Into two lengths. It took two e

teams, each hauling a single ..nit.

two days to haul out.
It may tie that the buyer will hit a

bunch of trees, enough for a carload of

logs, In one place; but if he dis-m- 't

find ho many In one not he gets the
or... tree or tlin-- or four or half a

dozen that he may II ml here or t.'.ere
to the railroad and brands them, and
then g.x-- s on colli-ti- ng until he Iia'4 got

together enough to inake a car loi.d or

iisire. This coms-r- brings veneer log"
to New Vork, ami It n!iim also to Hus-

ton.
The black walnut logs colla ted are

mostly shipiH-- to (ieniiany and Kiain.
thiwe sent to Spain being shlM! In

the bark, while Ihiee to liermany
r hewed elght shlwl liere before ship

nient. The l)la'k walnut bigs are

brought mainly from the South. The
biggest black walnut tns- - that this con-

cern ever liiglit was found In New

Jersey, and when cut measure I 7 feet
In diameter at the butt.
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when lmdon shows the way oth.-- r

great town Chroiigleait the world will
follow suit The Idea ! to make It ilu

tnses.sary to haul ton of is.nl Into
the town. In other worln, all the !

tunn-- out t the mines Is to be trans
Into gas and supplied throng!)

pil--
s to ail th.c who r It for

wier, heating or lighting
Voti M'e that it is a g'.gantb

u lielue one In wliieh fa.iure U lnrre
lUely than sik-its- . and j.-- "iimtni
live I,otli!otl l.. l!ev.-- that It is feau'LIc

if .suirse. In onl.-- that the pl.in
limy throu.-- I! is to
make the gas fuel i than
Olherwls... l!i-r- . Is no way In wi.i.li
t:hos- - who desire j.wit, he. or l.g'it
an be made to .lixj.i- - with the fuel

which they now einpN.y. ', u. ;,ro
Jeetors of the a- - heme think ran !

llotHl. It Is wild Dint they run make
the gas. pipe It to the eily Just as oil
Is now tr:iii'j-.rt.- -i f ,r many miles lu

this country, uikI sell it at Hie rule of
4H cent a thousand feet. ty wi doing
they es. to undersell the coal man.
and thus make the smoke a thing of

.t hn rr ii r - .. . .ismmst jmm.1 sm
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wl.lch fell up.ui the ecotiomleal sun In.

law.
The most expensive lawsuit In the

world Is said to have Iss-- that oer
the will of Autonlo Traversa, a nr
chant who lived at Milan. He left a
fortune of $.:.iksi.mi .jmJ there were
a larg" num'sT of tiel with .s.nttlet
ing liiten-st- . I h" ease s in tin- - .'.if
fen-u- t c.urts of Italy Vo je.irs, and
the I .1 lawyers engaged In It rnn nr

nrsls nggp-gi'.tl- more than ."Tlie lot In vah.e, l., during the
eont.-fit- . so that the winning heirs found
themselves with a small sum to Itieir
share ivlien the final decision as ren-

dered.
One of the must .rsts(ei)t complain

ants on r.'-or- was an ng.sl H.lglan
lawyer who onis- - t riot to ride In an
Antwerp str.sd etir or "tramway" on
a ticket which lie maintained was good,
but whleli the company refuse.1 to
honor. He brought suit against them
next day and the court decided against
him. He paid his owls, only a trltle.
and tlie next time begot on the iir lie

offered the same ticket. It was refusnl,
and again he hahsl tlw .snupiiny Intu
court.

As he was his own lawyer and the

Ihe Kind Won 1 1.1 wi Mw,i It.mgl.t tin lMiriir the sigtut
Hire of (lius. II. I'l.t her, un.l liu btfll IHtnl" tllider III!
person. .1 sup. rvUI. in tr over ill vrtir. iMIavr no onjto ilecclv oil In this, t'n.iiita-rfclt- . Iltlltnl lotl nd
' .lust. its. giMi.l ,r t.ut I !i pertinent, uuil th
licultli of Clillilrcti Kip. rl. in o iiuuiiot Kiiw riim nU
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fitstorlii Is ii harmless stilistitilts for fustor Ml, PtUrJ
fcorlc, Itri.p mill s.MilliliiLr .Hrnpi. ll 1 rirnsnnt.
toiitiiin ii.ttlnr tipiutii, Morplilurt nor etthrr Nnrcotie
siil.sli.uce. Us ..go It fruitrutttrts ll llewt rt vVonnj
nn. I ullai I cvcrlsliiiess. It rurc IH.irrl.'i it mnl M In4
i ollc. It relieve '1 ! Iilnsr Tr.iul.lr. rtire t'iiilipttnlin.l I l i.mi.-iK-- . U nalliiilul llt I'immI, ri t
stoii.m I. iiti.l IIohi Is, Kivliiu; hcitlttiy nn. I miHinU ee
'J'lio l.ll.ln i.'s I'lttiures-- '! lit Mutlu-r- ' t'rl'lti.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Boup

i 'he post.
In this country, for wniie years,

efforts have Ixs-- mad.- - continually to
milt's- - the volume of Hiuoke In Die

Boars tbo Signaturo ofS7

ticket was his wltnists, It was not an' "" ' "ave uvn pu.,
expensive i.urse of litigation for him, ""uils-- r of .s.ntrltau have
but It c.e4 the comiiiiiiy . A l"','n I"" "" "'" market f.,r the pur
often as he would be thrown out or1' ' preventing the Issuing form of
court he would offer the ticket ,,k,,.n great volum.-- s of smoke lint the smoke
and establish grounds for a new caw i"1' K" out "f the chimm-v- Jnt
At last the tramway company saw a """"' to twist the words of the
grent light. They ass'ptisl the l H""1 8 ,n '""'miry there has
one day and let the lawyer ride lss-- considerable illw ussloti of tin.

.roJ's-- t siart.si in f x.ikIoh nuilnly of

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Anil still II,

"In what way lire

i I.I re.
the President's

ears j lit r V" nsk.s) the siniliidriiin
crank.

"fjo on, I'll bile," grotinis) the vb'tlin.
"Why, a great deal of what comes ir,

them siii.es through the I,'.j." Kan-
sas 'Ity Times.

I'rnclleial 0illrt.ln..
An optimist Is n cheery creature, but

let not your optimism put Its main
strength on wniiiwiii hung iilmvn
your olllee d'.sk, sinh ns ".Smile,"
"I'hi-e- r rp"- - net them.

course, among floe nho seek ihe rj.y
beautiful, but, ho far as is knouu no
attempt bus Is.eu made hole hi itn
what tlw proK,he.

On ht H111..I.

The miiiniger rushed h,io orojK-r-t-

r's.tn ejeiiediy.
"Where Is the apple to put on Tell'a

son's head?" he crh-- - , nii,,.,.H
Is waiting. There' not a mlnut,. p.
Ine."

Tin' property man put down his
newspaper and look his pipe from .

mouth.
"Tell ate ll," he said, calmly. "Voti

didn't pay him yesterday, ami h)
stewed It for his snpis r."
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LAWSUITS OVER TEIFLES.

fr'mmoo ('MM that Cost Mlirh Mors
than 'I tier Wrr Viorl i.

Many men, enough about
other tlilugs, seem to lose their wits

entirely when they get tangled up In a

luwsult. In u case rcently eonelivled

iu the Gerumn courts a Herlln busl-ncs- s

mini paid out over !K0 to ns.fiver
the value of a five-cen- t stage stump,
and now everybody Is laughing at him
because be didn't even get the stamp

rvr;7T:r,N's''"""''11 .Home women em to absorb gossip.
No one Is evr able to tell them any-
thing "on" someone; they know It first

mm mm m mdmmm
A wise man has lss-- known to d0

a foolish thing; Try l0 reason ei,s
Into 4 fooL

If a man is heniicckud It Is liecau
be deserves to be. .te4 wB, W ShM B.E,u,IWAItn,P.le.7' .
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